Objectives: This study aimed to examine the psychometric properties of an Arabic version of the trait anger and anger expression scales of the State-Trait Anger Expression Inventory (STAXI). Methods: This study took place between April 2005 and August 2014. Adults in Yemen (n = 334) and Tunisia (n = 200) were recruited from university campuses and a smoking cessation clinic, respectively. The STAXI was translated into Arabic using backtranslation methods. An explanatory principal component analysis was conducted to explore the factor structure of the anger expression scale, utilising parallel analyses to determine the number of retained factors. Results: Good internal consistency of the trait anger scale was observed among the Yemeni (Cronbach's alpha = 0.76) and Tunisian (Cronbach's alpha = 0.86) samples. The parallel analysis suggested a three-factor solution for the anger expression scale (anger in, anger out and anger control), in accordance with the original STAXI. The internal consistency of anger in, anger out and anger control factors ranged between 0.51-0.79 in the Yemeni sample and 0.66-0.81 in the Tunisian sample. Overall, items loaded on the anger control factor included all items proposed by the original authors and this factor had higher reliability than the other two factors in both samples. Conclusion: The results of the current study provide initial support for the use of the trait anger and anger expression scales of the STAXI in Arabic-speaking countries. 
A nger is a common emotional state that becomes more pronounced in stressful circumstances. 1 Anger expression has been associated with numerous physical and mental negative health outcomes, including cardiovascular mortality and morbidity. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Valid assessments of anger therefore have an important impact on research related to health and psychological well-being. The StateTrait Anger Expression Inventory (STAXI) is one of the most frequently used instruments to assess anger and anger expression. 9 Several studies have shown the sound psychometric properties of the STAXI in various populations. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] However, to the best of the authors' knowledge, no study has yet examined the validity of utilising the STAXI in Arabic-speaking countries. The current study was therefore designed to develop and assess the properties of an Arabic version of the trait anger and anger expression scales of the STAXI. To enhance the generalisability of the findings, samples from Tunisia in North Africa and Yemen in the Middle East were included.
Methods
This study was conducted between April 2005 and August 2014 among adults living in Yemen and Tunisia. A total of 334 male and female participants were recruited between April 2005 and March 2010 from Taiz University, Taiz, Yemen, and Sana'a University, Sana'a, Yemen, by posting flyers around the campuses and within communities. Participants were included in the study if they were not currently taking any prescribed medications and had completed their high school education. Individuals were contacted by trained research staff and were scheduled for a laboratory appointment. Additionally, 200 male smokers who visited the smoking cessation clinic at the Monastir University Hospital, Monastir, Tunisia, were recruited between February and August 2014. Potential participants were briefed regarding the objectives of the study and asked if they were interested in participating. Smokers who were over 15 years old, interested in smoking cessation and who did not have current depression were considered eligible for this study. Participants from both Yemen and Tunisia were requested to complete a series of questions which included demographic information and items from the STAXI. 9 All data were collected during face-toface interviews.
The STAXI contains 44 items measuring state anger (10 items), trait anger (10 items) and three anger expression factors: anger in (AI; eight items), anger out (AO; eight items) and anger control (AC; eight items). 9 These scales assess how individuals generally react or behave when they feel angry: trait anger measures how prone individuals are to experiencing anger, while AI assesses how frequently an individual suppresses their anger, AO gauges how often an individual expresses their anger towards other people and AC determines how often an individual tries to regulate their anger. A general index of anger expression can also be calculated from anger expression factors (i.e. AI plus AO minus AC plus 16). 9 In this study, only trait anger and anger expression items of the STAXI were included since the primary purpose was to explore dimensions of habitual anger dispositions in a new population. Furthermore, although a newer version of the inventory is available (STAXI-2 ™ ), the original version was used due to its established validity and reliability across different populations. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] For the original English version of the STAXI, internal consistency has been reported as 0.82 and 0.83 for trait anger, 0.73 and 0.74 for AI, 0.75 and 0.77 for AO and 0.85 and 0.84 for AC among male and female college students, respectively. 9 For the purposes of the current study, the STAXI was first translated into Arabic and then back-translated into English by two independent translators. In cases of discrepancy between the translations, the translators discussed the respective items until they agreed on one version.
As no data yet exist to determine the consistency of underlying dimensions of the STAXI across different cultures-and, more specifically, no studies testing anger constructs among individuals in Arabicspeaking countries-an exploratory, rather than confirmatory, data analysis method was deemed appropriate. In order to determine the appropriate number of components/factors to be retained, a parallel analysis was conducted using RanEigen software. 20, 21 A number of correlation matrices were constructed based on random data but with the same sample size and number of variables relative to those from empirical data. Eigenvalues obtained from the empirical dataset were then compared to those obtained from the random dataset. The number of retained components was then restricted to those which showed eigenvalues above what was expected by a principal component analysis based on random data generated by Monte Carlo methods. 22 A varimax rotation was used and the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) index was calculated to test the adequacy of the sampling. A factor loading of 0.30 or above was employed as an a priori criterion for an item to be included in a factor. Cronbach's alpha was obtained to test internal consistency. As only the Yemeni sample included both male and female participants, a one-way analysis of variance was conducted in this sample to examine gender differences in trait anger and anger expression scales. Due to occasional missing data, variations existed between sample size and degrees of freedom for the reported variables.
This study was approved by the research and ethical committees of Sana'a University and Taiz University as well as the Monastir University Hospital in Tunisia. All subjects provided written consent before participating in the study.
Results
A total of 334 and 200 participants from Yemen and Tunisia, respectively, were included in the study. Among the Yemeni sample, 139 (42%) were female. The mean age was 23.7 ± 5.3 years for men and 23.8 ± 5.0 years for women. All of the Tunisian participants were male, the majority (68%) were employed and 8% were students. In the Tunisian sample, 74% had attended high school. The mean age was 42.9 ± 14.2 years (range: 15-75 years old). Descriptive statistics associated with the anger scales are shown in Table 1 . For both the Yemeni and Tunisian samples, the parallel analysis suggested a three-factor structure. The eigenvalues for three factors were greater for the empirical data than expected based on random data [ Figure 1 ]. These factors were labelled according to the original three-factor solution: AI, AO and AC. 9 Factor structures of the anger expression items are described in Table 2 .
For the Yemeni sample, the sample size was adequate (KMO index = 0.73 and 0.72 for men and women, respectively). Men and women reported comparable scores on the trait anger scale (F[1,331] = 0.81; P = 0.37), with an internal consistency of 0.76 (0.77 versus 0.74 for men and women, respectively). Item-to-total correlations ranged from 0.34-0.52. Cronbach's alpha was 0.63, 0.68 and 0.75 for the AI, AO and AC factors, respectively. Men reported higher scores for AO (F[1,331] = 3.97; P <0.05) and AC (F[1,331] = 6.37; P <0.05) compared to women. Gender differences were not observed for AI or anger expression scores (Fs <1.0; P >0.64). The total variance accounted for by the three-factor solution was 37.6% and 36.5% in men and women, respectively. Among men, the internal consistency was 0.67, 0.63 and 0.79 for AI, AO and AC, respectively. Item-total correlations were between 0.28-0.46 for AI, 0.15-0.44 for AO and 0.41-0.57 for AC. The reliability of AO improved to 0.65 when the item with the lowest itemtotal correlation was removed (item #23). For women, internal consistency was 0.51, 0.73 and 0.68 for AI, Factor proposed by the authors of the original scale for that specific item. 9 
‡ Items proposed by the authors of the original scale that did not reach the criteria of factor loading (0.30).

§
Items proposed by the authors of the original scale that met the criteria of factor loading (0.30). 9 however, deleting the least correlated item (item #3) in AI did not improve the reliability of the scale. For both men and women, AI was positively correlated with AO (r >0.17; P <0.05) and AC was inversely related to AO (r = -0.24; P <0.01). There was no relationship between AI and AC (P >0.63). For both men and women, items loaded under the AO and AC factors included all items proposed by the original authors of the STAXI and most of them loaded uniquely on the expected component. 9 In addition, three to four items loaded on these components. Internal consistency for these items was 0.73 and 0.66 among men and 0.53 and 0.57 among women for AO and AC, respectively. Items loaded under the AI factor among women were identical to those from the original STAXI. 9 However, the data for AI among men did not replicate those from the original STAXI; 9 two expected items (items #5 and #16) loaded weakly under this construct. Cronbach's alpha for items that met the loading criteria was 0.68.
For the Tunisian sample, the KMO index (0.79) indicated the adequacy of the sample size. The internal consistency for the trait anger scale was 0.86. Item-tototal correlations ranged from 0.44-0.68. Cronbach's alpha was 0.66, 0.69 and 0.81 for AI, AO and AC, respectively. Item-total correlations were between 0.25-0.46 for AI, 0.19-0.60 for AO and 0.39-0.63 for AC. The reliability of AO improved to 0.70 when the item with the lowest item-total correlation was removed (item #7). The reliability of AC was almost the same (0.81) when the least correlated item (item #18) was deleted. However, deleting the least correlated item (item #3) in AI did not improve the reliability of the scale. Moreover, AI was positively correlated with AO (r = 0.23; P <0.01) and AC (r = 0.17; P <0.05). In contrast, AC was inversely related to AO (r = -0.28; P <0.01). Items loaded under AC included all items proposed by the original authors of the scale and most of them loaded uniquely on the expected component. 9 In addition, three items loaded under these components. Internal consistency with these items was 0.70. However, AI and AO did not replicate those from the original STAXI; 9 one expected item loaded weakly under each construct (items #17 and #7, respectively). Cronbach's alpha for items that met the loading criteria was 0.59 for AI and 0.70 for AO.
Discussion
The results of the current study provide initial evidence for the use of the trait anger and anger expression scales of the STAXI among individuals of Arabicspeaking countries. Trait anger was found to have good internal consistency among both Yemeni and Tunisian samples, confirming data from the original STAXI. 9 Results on anger expression items were predominantly in agreement with the original structures. 9 Among both Yemeni men and women, items loaded on each component included all of those proposed by the authors of the original scale. 9 Moreover, items loaded on AI among women were identical to those from the original scale. 9 The internal consistency of the AC factor with original items was 0.79 in men and 0.68 in women, with Cronbach's alpha improving up to 0.75 with the removal of the least correlated item. Similar trends were observed among the sample of Tunisian male smokers: items loaded under the AC factor included all items that were proposed by the authors of the original scale and all but one item were loaded under AI and AO factors proposed by the authors of the original scale. 9 The high reliability of AC (0.81 with the original items) among the Tunisian sample is consistent with that of the Yemeni sample, which adds strength to the generalisability of the findings and suggests the potential usefulness of AC items to assess anger in Arab individuals of both genders.
In the present study, several items which were expected to load exclusively under AI also loaded on AO or AC. Additionally, the inclusion of items that met the loading criteria did not improve internal consistency of these scales; this trend was observed in both samples. A similar lack of psychometric properties in AI has been reported among Hispanics, African Americans and Russians. 11, 16, 18 Although this finding may be related to the difficulty in translating or wording certain items, it is also possible that some items are not sensitive enough to identify or differentiate underlying dimensions of anger expression. For example, items such as "keeps things in" and "pouts or sulks" (items #3 and #5) loaded on both AI and AC and partly on AO in the Yemeni sample. Items such as "pouts or sulks", "secretly critical" and "irritated" (items #5, #16 and #21) loaded on AI and AC, whereas "tells feelings to others" (item #23) loaded on all three constructs in the Tunisian sample. It is possible that these items may have been misunderstood as either the suppression or regulation of anger among Yemeni and Tunisian individuals. Unexpected loading of items such as "pouts or sulks" has been found in other studies. 10, 11, 23 Future studies should therefore exercise caution in the interpretation or translation of these items. 14 To the best of the authors' knowledge, the current study is the first to show gender differences in anger expression among Middle Eastern adults. Higher AO, as well as lower AC, was found in Yemeni men compared to women; however, the extent to which gender moderates anger expression is not clear. Two previous studies have reported gender differences in item loadings of anger expression scales. 10, 11 For example, certain items (i.e. "secretly critical" and "pouts or sulks") considered to be part of AI actually loaded on AO among women but not men, while another study observed that the item "I pout or sulk" loaded on both AI and AO for men only. 10, 11 These findings suggest the possibility that anger expression is different in men and women. Other research has shown no gender differences in anger expression among Caucasians and African Americans, although one study involving individuals from multiple ethnic backgrounds found higher AC and lower anger expression among women. 8, 16, 19 Recent data suggest the role of situational determinants in gender differences in anger expression; using a domain-specific strategy, men and women were found to express anger differently in various circumstances (e.g. women were more likely to report AO at home than men, while men reported greater AO at work than women). [24] [25] [26] However, this theory has not been directly tested among Arabic-speaking adults. In the current study, gender differences were noted in the internal consistency of anger expression items; in general, reliability scores for AI, AO and AC were lower among women compared to men. It is possible that men and women interpreted or perceived some items differently. Future research should take into account the role of sociocultural setting on gender differences in anger expression. Fischer et al. found that women living in countries where females were more empowered to engage in economic and political life were more likely to report anger expression. 27 Accounting for these factors may help improve the usefulness of the STAXI across different populations.
The results of the current study suggest that trait anger and AC scales can be used in Arabic-speaking regions; this would subsequently help to assess correlates with health and psychological risks in these countries. Haukkala et al. reported that AC levels can predict cardiovascular mortality and morbidity. 3 Another study showed that smokers with high trait anger suffered from increased withdrawal symptoms during acute nicotine withdrawal and had a greater risk of relapse within a week of cessation. 28 Due to the tobacco epidemic causing serious concern in many Arab countries, including Yemen and Tunisia, investigating the role of trait anger in emotion regulation and drug consumption behaviour may have important clinical implications within these populations. 29, 30 The current study had several limitations; as such, these results should be considered preliminary. Future work should examine the validity of using the STAXI in larger Arabic-speaking samples. Results from Yemen and Tunisia were difficult to compare because of differences in sample characteristics, as the sample from Yemen consisted of young adult men and women whereas the sample from Tunisia included only male smokers who were seeking treatment. Furthermore, these countries have different geographical, socioeconomic and cultural influences. These might explain differences in reliability and validity in comparison to the original STAXI. 9 Moreover, this study did not test the state anger scale as the purpose of this study focused on validating the trait anger and anger expression scales, which may have direct health consequences. 3 Further research should examine other components of validity (e.g. concurrent or discriminant validity) and reliability (e.g. test-retest reliability) of Arabic versions of the inventory and use the latest version of the scales (STAXI-2 ™ ). 15 Despite these limitations, the study included participants from two different countries, Yemen and Tunisia, which strengthens the generalisability of the findings.
Conclusion
This study provides initial support for the structural validity and reliability of the STAXI trait anger and anger expression scales among adults in Arabicspeaking countries. The internal consistency of trait anger and AC items in the current study were comparable to data from the original STAXI scales. Preliminary gender differences in AC and AO suggest the role of social and cultural influences in anger expression. Accounting for these influences may help to improve the usefulness of the inventory in elucidating the relationship between anger expression and health risks in these populations. c o n f l i c t o f i n t e r e s t
